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she inherited witli the death of'her father, King George
VI. But when King Henry 111 died in 1272, his son, Ed-
ward I, took more than two years to return from Sicily

• after a crusade. >

TOKYO (IP) Gen. Mathew B. RMgway’s headquar-
ters officially warned United Nations news correspon-
dents today against “fraternization and trafficking with

fthe enemy’’ at the Korean armistice conference village
of Panmunjom.

BTH ARMY HQ., Korea (IP! An American Sabrejet
pilot inflicted the first damage in three days against the
Communist Air Force today by riddling two MiG’s in a
brief battle over North Korea.

WASHINGTON (IP) An imoasse between Pre;\lent
Truman and the Senate Banking Committee threatened
today to lieave the RFC without a director for several
weeks. The hanking committee has refused to act on the
President's nomination of Harry A. McDonald to head the
RFC until a House committee finishes investigating the
Securities and Exchange Commission, which McDonald
now heads.

BTH ARMY HQ., Korea (IP) —¦ All Bth Army fighting
units throughout Korea lowered their flags to halfmast

noon today in mourning for King George VI. They will
at halfmast until sunset of the day of the funeral.

NEW YORK Hrt Subway employes searched for
seven hours yesterday for the body of a man who jumped
in front of a speeding train. The search was abandoned
when no body was found. It was believed the man must
have leaped up again after the train had passed o<ver him.

NEW YORK IP) Jack Dißetta, 30; will get a hear-
ing on charges that he punched his divorced wife. Anna,

#24, in the eye, stripped her and left her nude on the side-
walk after an argument over financial matters.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (IP) Rishon Arthur J. Moore,
Atlanta. Ga.. president of the Methodist Council of Bi-
shops, ha§ called on Christians to “launch a bold offensive”
while religious interest is high.

HOLLYWOOD (IP Superior Court will look like
the scene of a Hollywood premiere tomorrow when cos-

ftume designer Yolande Elliott goes on trial on charges
wof stealing a $2,000 fur piece. Movie stars Jane Russell,

Lana Turner, Joan Crawford, Jimmie Durante and Vic-
tor Mature have been subpgnaed to appear as character
witnesses for Miss Elliott.

HOLLYWOOD OP Movie star Virginia Mayo was
confronted today with the possibility of being forced to
pay ailimony to her husband’s former wife. Mrs. O’Shea
is suing the burly actor for .$27, ,129.9$ back alimony, but
<?Shea.*a* said henamx* pay the tfMtoder QfJttgr

#ila’s community property law. Mrs. O’Shea’s lawyer can
attempt to collect from M»ss Mavo.

-»

SANDRINGHAM, Eng. .IP Authoritive medical
sources said today that King George Vi’s death was caus-
ed by coronary thrombosis.

t

WASHINGTON OP Harold E. Stassen announced
today he will enter the New Jersey and West Virginia
primaries in his bid for the Republican presidential no-

Ruination.
NEW YORK (IP A stocky black-haired defense

worker confessed to police today that he stabbed two
women to death yesterday after a furious argument.

BONN, Germany (IP The World Bank Will send
representatives to Iran Saturday in the hope of working
out a plan for resuming oil production there, it was an-
nounced today.

sLocal Women At
Hairdressers Con
In High Point

Beauty operators from Dunn and
the surrounding section witnessed
the latest in hair styling at the
annual North Carolina Hairdressers
Association's meeting in High Point
at the Sheraton Hotel on the 3,4,
6 of February.

¦ The annual convention featured
many outstanding hair dressers
who showed the latest in hair sty-
ling including the poodle cut and

other short hair-dos.
Those attending from this sec-

tion were Mrs. Ralph Hanna who
is president of the Association, Mrs.
Albert Keene, Mr* Dovie Godwin,
Mrs. Ruby Tart. Mrs. Mary Anne
Sessoms, Mrs. Lettie Lucas of Erwin,
Mrs. Hazel Omewahl, Mrs. Gladys
Whittenton, Mrs. Lula Mae Huff
of Coats. Mrs. Ferbie Hill and Mrs.
Ennis of Benson.

VISIT IN R££|£, MOUNT

, The Grover Hendersons and their
sons visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. McDonald at Rocky
Mount last weekend.

Quinn's Television Schedule
®2*n

v
,bf™WFMY—TV 12:30 Search Per Tomorrow •

A TONIGHT 1*:45 *•** Bmith Bh#w *

• lWllUttX i: gg Steve Allen Show •

5:15 Backstage With Sunbeam I:3*Parry Moore Show •

5:30 Howdy Doody • *:*•W"* Hundred Tears •

0:00 Kit Carson • **"*
.

••35 News. Evening Edition 3:00 The Tig Payoff
glgg sports Spotlight 3:3* Bert Parks. Show *

7:N TheLoneftanfer * 4:00 Melody Matinee
Itl*CBS Newt • 4:3# CaraSna t^ltag

:4S Stork Cleb
*

# »;«• V

tit*Step The Marie * 6:3* News, Tracing Edition
5:55 Alan Young Show • 0:45 Forrori Covington Show

A 5:50 Asm iTtedy 3=!! & .•
10:00 Backet Squad * 12$** "S" n,

[ 'US Crime Photographer • 7:« F«rFCamoJ».ir
11:5* Wrsetling Pro-i Hollywood 5:50 We, The Peepja
Us« News, Pinal Edition **•Man Again# Ogne •

S, **,*,

PBII>AY Iti**Caratoade of Sports •

5:35 Test Pattern 10:45 Greatest Fight of the Ceu-

HmT 1
* 11:55 Uj

7
Friend Irma •

loiMMdT* Grams. • , U:3* Erie Fjgan.Sjgo *

lid# Strike It Utk • SlgneW

• Note: Tot* schedule la sehleet to change without notice.
• indicates netweek shews.

_
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Parents Urged To
Attend Meeting

Anyone interested in education,
which should include all parents
and educators, is urged to be pres-
ent at the county-wide leadership
conference tonight at eight at
Campbell College Auditorium.

A careful and complete study of
the five-point program of the
United Forces for Education will
be presented and the groundwork
for an active organization in Har-
nett County laid.

The United Forces includes the
N. C. State School Board Associa-
tion: the N. C. Congress of Par-
ents and Teachers: The N. C. E. A.
the N. C. Farm Bureau; the N. C.
Federation of Women’s Clubs; and
the State Grange.

The five point program that has
been adopted represents long and
careful study and the best think-
ing of state leaders of these organ-
izations. Each of the organizations
is cooperating with the promotion
of the complete program.

Benson Polio
Dance Stated
For Tonight

The dance at the Benson Amer-
ican Legion building tonight is j
expected to send the Banner |

Township March of Dimes well j
over its S2OOO quota. Mrs. Joe Ab- •

dalla and Mrs. Margaret Smith
are co-chairmen.

Starting promptly at eight o’-
clock, the dance willcontinue un-
til the wee small hours of Fri-
day morning and willnot end un-
til all the daifcers are tired and
ready to go home.

During the intermission rakes
;villbe sold to add to the March
of Dimes fund. Tlyy will be auc-
tioned off to the highest bidder.
Door prises willalso be awarded to
the purchasers of the lucky tickets.

Music for the dance, which will
Include both round and square
numbers will be furnished by the
Melody Five, a Goldsboro orch-
estra.

The sponsors of the dance
promise those who attend the best
dollar’s worth of entertainment
offered in a long time. Residents
of the area are urged to turn
out and help Banner township
over the top In the March of
Dimes drive.

Two Accidents
AteReported,
i.' -

*

i Two accidents on the Dunn-Erwln

I Highway within four hours were
| Investigated last night by Highway
' Patrolman D. L. Matthews. Drivers
who were at fault in each case
wee cited to court.

The first accident at 4:45 p. m.
at East Erwin near the Carolina
Service Station, Involved a Chevro-
let pickup truck owned by Godwin
Building Supply Co., and driven by
Fonzella Ellis Jackson of Erwin
and a 1950 Oldsmobile, driven by
Gerald Miller of Baltimore.

Jackson told the Patrolman that
[ Miller had been travelling toward

1Erwin and had suddenly whipped j
j around in front of his pickup. How-
ever. he admitted that he was I
driving 45 miles per hour, and thls|
highway is restricted ,to 35. He was
charged with speeding.

Jackson received a slight Cut on
his forehead.'one of his pass- 1
engers, Pete Godwin, received a bad/
head cit and a third passenger in
the pickup, Billy Bowers, several 1
scratches and a bruised knee.
Miller and his companion were up-

| hurt.
E At 8:30 p. m. Patrolman Matt-
hews was called to the Dunn-Erwln
Skating Rink where a 1946 Pon-
tiac taxi driven by Earl Holland of
Erwin had collided with a 1946
Plymouth, driven by James Pope!
of Dunn Route 3.

Holland had started around the
Pope car when Pope started to I
make a left turn. Pope was charged (
with failure to give a hand slgnaLl
Damage to the cars was about 350
each., *

Billy Graham
(Continued from page I)

er. Afterward \ Smith was host at
a luncheon. Invitations had gone
out to—and had been accepted; by
—North Carolina’s delegation in
Comgreaa* pink some twenty other
B *S^onSmith* introduced
Billy ’Graham: “Here is a young

Ks.i’Jar-.’SSS
Billy Graham then spoke to the

luncheon guests. He warned against

H? ttSt asmmmS!m
is more than a phlloeophy or a
system of government. It is, he
said, a religion. • )

He urged a return to the study

of the Bible—but he suggested that
Ud mafce the Bible attractive and

prawffM to ouTpeople

TOR DAILYRECORD, DUNN. N. O.

HEAD MARCH OF DIMES DANCE Mrs. Margaret Smith, left
and Mrs. Joe Abda.Ha, right, are co-chairmen of the dance to be
held tonight at the American Legion Building in Benson for the
benefit of the March of Dimes. Tonight’s dance is expected to add
enough to the funds already, collected to put the drive in Banner
township and* Benson over the top. More than SI,BOO of the $2,000 1
quota has already been collected. (Daily Record photo by T. M.
Stewart).

Childhood To
(Continued from pare nne>

mother will move out of’Bucking-
ham Palace in her favor.

Acts of Parliament will become
law when the Woman who used to
sign her name “Lilibet" assents to
them with her signature. “Eliza-
beth R”—Elizabeth Regina.

IN TIME OF CRISIS

Queen Elizabeth oecends the
throne in a time of. world crisis
and of national crisis. The country
is heading toward bankruptcy. Its
troops—her troops now—are fight-
ing wars ip Korea and Malaya.

But Elizabeth ascends the throne
also at a time when the British
monarchy was never stronger or in
higher repute. She has the love and
respect of her people. She has giv-
en them the male heir to the throne
whom her father King George VI
was not blessed to sire.

She ; ascends the throne also with
the tradition behind her for four
centuries, since accession of her
illustrious predecessor the first
Elizabeth, that England. Britain
and the Empire prosper under
queens.

Elizabeth was born into a happy,
wholesome British family April 31,
1926. Her father’? chance of getting
to be king seemed remote. He was
the shy younger brother of the then
Prince of Wales. They lived not in
a palace but in a relatively mod-
est private house in London’s West
End.

But the Prince of Wales was
then approaching his 32nd birth-
day and he showed no disposition
to marry. From Elizabeth’s infancy,

there was a probability that she

i might one d»v be oueen, and she
was reared with that Wes In-mind

King George was » modal husband
and father: Queen Elizabeth a mod»l

I wife “nd mother. A -raond da | f'rV’-

i fft- WB« horn to them

[ Aug. 21. 10SI) Jt «nnn heeame enre-
I —nn knowledge th»t Queen F"»n-
h“th wa« —ost unlikely to bear

I apntbc- child. .
I As wu-ah-th nriunnoed theoimh
v,cr cViildhood. he- t.he"»htf"l fath-
er started to <nt(de tw>r ••’"OBt''”’
>n» n tha oWonnat* which would make
her n pend o”«en.

As anon -ha fijd anouirh ha
rfarfad to chew hay ctftte rtonerc

Qha heenn ta Im«i ct.sterraft h*c-

tn-w. ooncMrnttcpet taw and nra-
radura ph« hac wan curh

j Tnndaw and rwnhv sub 4 *-*- w

I parnrlltlcs. Almoct f-om rhUfXhend

j rha hac rift n-ehta pf »” walks
an*4 rant-s pf tifa in nubile.

, But e”«n Whan her father ha.

1 catna kina o-» ft- -VfrqHan nf VUc

h-r-thar nee 1 '036 the fan-ilv re-
paafried a P’mnle and loving ope,

and FUaaheth nijw with *he n-ac.
neat of a lane r-lan apd m/UaeT

H-t'an he'n-a v,— ha, the advantage
pf *hat. background.

The mw nopw I- -a—fort-hl,'

, nlnmn Bhe hea beautiful Woe eves,

fair hair a clear »"d sliehtly rnd-
dv roc-nTexion .white aijd even
teeth. B<t voice ha* «! h-il-Hke
tope. Her. face shr^vs,, intelligence
and some determination Phe seahss
likely to be one «f Britain’s strong-
er monarch*. \ ,S- . .

Tamorraw: EHgabeth’g ehlMhud.

iron tinned TWS.V«n «•»>

nelvls and other Iniuries, it la al-
leged. Runyan suffered brain con-
cussion, broken ribe and other in-

Ss£iSffi3fSiS
•mined and others remained to be
h-ard. Hie. wltnemes who have tee-

t a
.DofgmwAgr

Truman Supports
(Continued from page one)

and their intentions.” Kerr added.
Other political developments:
1. Gov. James F. Byrnes of

South Carolina told the Georgia
legislature that the South must
make clear that no party or can-
didate can take Southern electoral
votes for granted. He promised
again to do all he can to elect
Sen. Richard B. Russell D-GA. to
the presidency if Russell will seek
the Democratic nomination.

2. New Jersey supporters of Gen.
Dwight D. Elsenhower for the Re-
publican presidential nomination
made plans to enter him in the
state’s poposed presidential pref-
erence vote provided in a bill now
going through the legislature.

3. The campaign headquarters of
Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio, an-
other -GOP candidate, pointed to
the results of two polls, which Tlaft
led, as evidence of his strength.
Ons poll was conducted by the
Philadelphia Inquirer and the oth-
er bv a private organization, which
checked sentiment among dele-
gates to the 1950 Indiana state
GOP convention.

Queen Back Home
(Continued From Page One)

grounds and placed before the al-
tar. ) '

The body V”U be removed to
Westminister Hall a<iininlng the
hon«e of Parliament, this • weekend
to He in stete beginning Monday

until a dav has been fired for the
funeral. Court, rlrcles helieved to-
dev that funeral swvlees will be
he’d Mondav Feb. 18.

That would give rova'tv and no-
hilttv from other nations ampl«
Hgie to reach here Thie kings of
Sweden. Nnrwav. Denmark. Bel-
gium and Greece and the queen of
the Netherlands may' be among
those attending.

FAMILY SECLUDED
Bereaved Qu£«n Mother Elizabeth

and 21-vear-old Princess Margaret
swhided then-wives beh'nd drawn
b’lnda In Sandringham House with
th-ee.yesr.old-Prince Charles, son
cf the new oueen and now prawn
prince, and Princess Anne. I*4.

Queen Elizabeth Drobablv will not
he able to loin be. children and
her mother and sister until tomor-
row. v

The uhhendlnv call of roval duty
demands that she go today before
the Privy Council to take her oath
of m»|.stic office and then to
Buckingham Palace, her new resi-
dence to ann-ove plans for her
fathe-jR funeral.

Prime Minister Winston Ohutehlll
s»nt an aopeei from 10 DoFn'ng
et-eet last nlvht that, the nubile
f-rego welcoming their oueen, at
the airport in this hour « grief-

Gunmen Murder
(Continued from page 1)

31st Ward committeeman, was
killed only a block from his home
last night as he strolled to a poli-
tical meeting.

At least four of the blasts tore
through his chest, police said.

Another Threatened
Speculation that Gross’ murder-

ers acted for political reasons was
bolstered a few hours later when
a man with a “gruff voice" tele-
phoned the home of 32nd Ward
Committeeman Edwin T. Kolski.

“If Ed doesn’t step out of the
primary, the same thing will hap-
pen to him that happened to Char-
lie Gross.” the "caller warned Kol-
ski’s wife, Charlotte.

Both men were entered in the
April Bth primary.

Kolski could give no explanation
for the threat after his wife in-
formed him of the call. He imme-
diately notified the police and re-
quested the telephone co. to trace
all future calls to his phone.

Spotlight—Then Bullets
In the Gross slaying, witnesses

said a black sedan pulled up near
Gross as he crossed in front of the
Evangelical Church a short dis-
tance from his home.

A spotlight from the car was
trained on him while two men
Jumped out and fired at close
range, witnesses said. Then the
gunmen leaped back into the car
and sped away.

State Briefs
(Continued from page one))

today.

WILMINGTON (W The At-
lantic Coast Line Railroad will ask
the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion to approve a $22,000,000 re-
funding bond issue.

President C. McD. Davis said
yesterday the new bond issue is
planned to refund the remaining

| $22,000,000 of first consolidated
bonds maturing July I.

WINSTON-SALEM IW There
will be a farm candidate for lieu-
tenant governor in the May 31 pri-
mary, Gov. Kerr Scott vowed last
night here in the hometown of
Mayor Marshall Kurfees, already
an. announced candidate for the
ofice. Fred Royster, state repre-
sentative from Vance County and a
farm leader, is considering making
the race, Scott said just before at-
tending a Grange meeting here.

Court Cases
(Continued front-page one)

' session were each sentenced to 60
days, suspended 12 months on pay-

i ment pf $25 and costs.
William H. King drew 90 days,

, suspended on payment of 180 and.
> fleets for possession and having no

operators license.
Robert Lee Warren and Newland

Sills, were sentenced to 30 days,'
i suspended on payment of $5 and

half the costs each, on disorderly
conduct and cursing charges.

Prayer for judgment was con-
tinued 6 months on payment of $5
and costs in the case of Benjamin
W. Masters, charged with)*speeding.

Joe Henry Adcock was fined $25
and costs with prayer for judgment
continued 6 months for having no
operators license.

James H. Pope, was fined $5 and
costs with prayer lor judgment

Bella
(Continued From Page One)

zlass front facing Broad Rtreet.
The center display window Is be-
ing removed and wljl be replaced
bv a solid glass front all the way
across to give It the most modern-
istic appearance and to provide
better display of the store’s in-
terior.

Work is also scheduled in the
sho» store, which w'll get a new
ceiling and a new tile floor.

“It is our aim and desire to
constantly keen improving and ex-
panding our facilities to provide
this section with the most modem
the most beautiful, most comfor-
table and most convenient shop-

ping facilities possible,” pointed out
Manager Raynor this morning in
making the announcement.”

"We are grateful to the thous-
ands of loyal customers through-

this section for their patronage
and we feel it a privilege to be
able to provide even better faci-
lities than those which they have
en loved In the pa*t.”

Mr. Ravnor said tile work should
he completed In about six weeks.
Woodrow Turlington is assistant
manager of -the big department
store ~ * . ...

Blackman Named
ftesevve

Reserve Major, John H. Mm*-
mon Dm been appointed by Army

M tram lb, ABC, (rammira
commanding Officer of the 34t3rd
Station Compliment, Dam’s Re-
serve Officer organisatkm.

School. He served'in the European

War U. •.

ardSTthe*
Major Brown, the retiring pom-

mander, was largely nspttißlrttrl

¦nHwalw a nr! nn rfiginrif
actively ana on ¦

Dr. Johnson
(Continued from page one))

Governor’s own campaign. Way-
nick and Johnson had been associ-
ated in the Venereal Disease Edu-
cational Institute here in the mid
40’s. The two had become friendly
in High Point some years before
that, when Waynick was a news-
paper editor and Johnson, among ;
other things, was a city council-
man.

Johnson held Baptist pastorates
in Kinston from 1932 to 1945, and
in Newton from 1947 to 1949.

Markets
(Contlnled From Page One)

COTTON
1 pan. prices

NEW YORK IIP) March 41.63;
May 41.20.

NEW ORLEANS OB March
41.C2; May 41.19.

HOGS
RALEIGH —(IP)— Hog markets: |
Fayetteville: Steady on good and

choice 180-240 lb barrows and gilts
at 17.75.

Pembroke, Whiteville, Tarboro,
Kinston. Rocky Mount, Lumberton:
Slightly stronger at 17.75.

Dunn. Smithfield, Clinton: Steady
at 17.50.

Wilmington, Washington, Wilson,
Jacksonville, Mt. Olive, Goldsboro,
Rich Square: Slightly stronger at

17.50.

ANTIQUE SLED STILL RUNS
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. llP)—One-

year-old James E. Reese rides in
antique splendor when snow is on
the ground. His parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur J. Reese, place him on
a sleigh used by Reese’s father,
grandfather, great - grandmother
and great-great-grandmother.

Lawrence Washington, a brother
of Gen. George Washington, was
a Marine officer in one of the three
Marine regiments recruited in
1740.

continued 6 months for failure to
give a hand signal resulting in an
accident.

Foster C. Lee waived appearance
and pleaded guilty to speeding
charges and was taxed costs.

The remaining cases tried in-
volved public drunkenness and the
offenders were given suspended sen-
tences and fines.

Judge H. Paul Strickland presided
and the docket was prosecuted by
Solicitor J. Shephard Bryan.

NOTE: NEW PHQNE NUMBER-3123 I

GIFT CHOCOLATES T f
iT—* 4910 11

6.0° 1:|
cmum ututmnt m

=Sv VALENTINES JL\Compacts \sc to l
COTY and
PILCHER

" " 'VM
3.00-5.00

' • -T^«|
' Cupid often needs a helping bond. I;

' ' to steady bis aim. And that's rintL
¦.. v these heart-to-heart gifts wqrol''.
LILTHOME made for. So come In today anJ aei- *

PERMANENT
”‘

u^ perfeCt r'hrart-tteUta* 1,
Kit £ buys more at this friendly drug I

r KAmrm I it# Wore whether you bay Valentines «r wji
For A wave More Line vitamin* ... er any of your fVm- §t

Naturally Curly ily drnc store needs. >/, JjMj
U-t- 1
naif •raae^ilni

I ,
SIFTSET-|f

GIFT WRAPPED I 1

Ills £051*1" I
J|

WITH LANOLIN I And Flower Mist |j
I 51*00 I 53*05 I

I J 271 Sxcfting New I I iflK

STOCK LIST
NEW YORK (IF) 2 p.m. stocks

American Can 12041
American Car & F
American T & T 156’4
American Tobacco 63(4

Atlantic Coast Line 82
Baltimore & Ohio 18%
Bendix Avn 51%
Bethlehem Steel 51%
Boeing Aircraft 48(4
Borden 52
Briggs Mfg 33%
Chesapeake & Ohio 34%
Chrysler 70%
Coca-Cola 106
Colgate-P-P 42%
Continental Can 43 %_
Corn Products 68 .Z
Curtiss-Wright 9(4>
Douglas Air c 60
Du Pont 86%
Eastern Air 26%
Eastman Kodak - 45*%
General Electric - 5u
General Motors 52

I Goodrich 57%
Goodyear 46(4

| Gulf- Oil 55%
| International Chem 22
• International Harvester 34%
International Nickel 46%
International T & T 16%
Johns-Manville 65
Kennecott 87%.
Kroger Co 34%
Liggett Si Myers 70%
Lorillard 21%
Monsanto

'

'9B
Packard 4%
Paramount P 28
Penney ¦ 71
Pennsylvania RR 18%
Pepsi-Cola < ¦ 9%
Philip Morris 48(a

Reynolds Tobacco
„ , 34%

Seaboard Airlines .... 71%
Sears Roebuck 55%
Southern Railway 51%
Standard Oil NJ 71 %•

Studebaker . 32%
Union Carbide 60%
U S Pipe Si F 37(4
U S Rubber 80
U S Steel 39%
Warner Bros 14%
Western Union 42'
Westinghouse Air Bke 26(4

Westinghouse Electric 36%
Woodworth t, 43 ' ,

MR. BEASLEY APPOINTED ..

Mr. Marvin F. Beasley, formeriy
of Dunn has been appointed Adult
Choir director of the First Baptist
Church. Southern Pines, N..g,

Mr. Beasley, Railway .Express
Agent there has been living .Wi
Southern Pines for the past 3 years!
He is married to the former Chris-
tine Bryant also of Duno. They
have two children, Patsy"* and
Alice 2.
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